
Today   is    Mon-day,     Today   is    Mon-day,    All    day  long,         All   day  long,

Today  is     Mon-day,     Today  is Mon-day Sept-em - ber  5th,  Sept-tem-ber    5th,

Today Is ?
music:  France

folksong c. 1600s
words:  LJ Clare Canada 2014

Key F, first note F(do)
a cappella  count-in:  1,2,3,4,This...

 Yes-ter-day was Sun-day,  T’mor-row will be Tues-day,  Ding, dang, dong.       Ring  the  gong!

Two-thou-sand and 16,        Two-thou-sand and 16,      Re-mem-ber  it!       Re-mem - ber  it!

OR

OR ?      ?       ?       ?        ?

?      ?       ?       ?        ?

OR

OR

c. LJC Creations  2014 copied with permission for classroom use

piano

Today, yesterday, tomorrow  ---a different song for each day of the week.  Sung to a familiar tune, this song would 
make a good opening for daily calendar time.   The mp4 images show the progression through the week.



CC Calendar Rhymes/Songs
     Apples, peaches, pears and plums

Tell me when your birthday month comes
January, February, March, April,
May, June, July, August,
September, October, November, December.

*stand up when your birthday comes
*jump up .... 
*clap your hands ...
*pat your knees ....   
*shout "hurray" ...

Days of the week, (snap snap)

Days of the week, (snap snap)

Days of the week,
Days of the week,
Days of the week. (snap snap) 

There's Sunday and there's Monday,
There's Tuesday and there's Wednesday,
There's Thursday and there's Friday,
And then there's Saturday. 
Days of the week, (snap snap)

Days of the week, (snap snap)

Days of the week,
Days of the week,
Days of the week. (snap snap) 

Seven days in every week, now
seven days in every week.
Seven days in every week, now
seven days in every week.

Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
then there's Sunday, what a fun day,
eat a Sundae, start again.

Seven days in every week, now
seven days in every week.
Seven days in every week, now
seven days in every week.

The Addams Family, a tv sitcom from the 1960s had a 
catchy theme song written by Vic Mizzy.  It's still under 
copyright even though singing the days of week to the 
tune has been around nearly as long as the sitcom.   If 
you need help learning the melody, check out youtube:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=OPzIbbvoiMA

revised words:  LJ Clare
2012

sung to the tune of:
"Oh my darling Clementine"

Key G

This is Monday.
This is Monday.
September 5th
September 5th
2012  
2012
Remember it!
Remember it!

Today is "Monday"
Today is "Monday"
All day long,
All day long,
Yesterday was "Sunday"
Tomorrow will be "Tuesday"
Ding, dang, dong.
Ring the gong!

sung to the tune of:
"Frere Jacques"

Key F

revised words: LJ Clare
2012

OROR

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=wazQHVRGYKQ

Thirty days has September,
April, June, and November,
When short February's done,
All the rest have thirty-one.

OROR

CanDo Music 1    September    008 Lesley J Clare

Lesson Plan 2b Ends Here

Included in the songvideos is a 
version of this song for each 
day of the week.

Calendar Songs



Calendar Songs

Ap - ples, peach - es,      pears  and     plums

Tell   me  when  your                            comes

Jan-u-ar-y, Feb-ru-ar-y,      March,       A - pril

May,           June,            Jul -  y,     Au -   gust

Sept-em-ber, Oct-o-ber, Nov - -em-ber, De-cem-ber

so

so

so

so

so

so

so

soso

1

4

5

Apples, Peaches, Pears and Plums
Birthday Months

England
1750s

arr:  LJ Clare 2010

Key D   first note so(A)  4/4 time
count-in:  1,2,3,4,Apples...

c. LJC  Creations 2015 copied with permission for classroom use

birthday month

4
4

Tell me
Jump up
Clap hands
Stand up

3

2

Thirty days has September,
April, June, and November,
When short February’s done,
All the rest have thirty-one



Seven Days In Ev’ry Week
Key G, first note do(G)
a cappella count-in:  1 2 Oh my...

music:United States
folk ballad  c. 1884

alternate words
arr:  LJ Clare 1998

G D7

G D7 G

 Sun-day  Mon-day  Tues-day  Wed’-nday Thurs-day Fri - day  Sa-tur - day, then there’s

D7G

Sun - day,    What  a    fun      day,     Eat   a     Sun -  dae,  start    a  - gain.

G D7 G

Andante

Se-ven   days   in     ev - ‘ry  week, now,  se-ven  days    in   ev’-ry    week.     Se-ven

days    in       ev - ‘ry   week    now     se-ven     days    in        ev - ‘ry    week.

c. LJC Creations  2014 copied with permission for classroom use
tune:  Oh My Darling Clemintine

Seven days in every week, now
seven days in every week.
Seven days in every week, now
seven days in every week.

Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
then there's Sunday, what a fun day,
eat a Sundae, start again.

Seven days in every week, now
seven days in every week.
Seven days in every week, now
seven days in every week.

revised words:  LJ Clare
2012

sung to the tune of:
"Oh my darling Clementine"

Key G

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=wazQHVRGYKQ

Calendar Songs



Days of the week, (snap snap)

Days of the week, (snap snap)

Days of the week,
Days of the week,
Days of the week. (snap snap) 

There's Sunday and there's Monday,
There's Tuesday and there's Wednesday,
There's Thursday and there's Friday,
And then there's Saturday. 
Days of the week, (snap snap)

Days of the week, (snap snap)

Days of the week,
Days of the week,
Days of the week. (snap snap) 

The Addams Family, a tv sitcom from the 1960s had a 
catchy theme song written by Vic Mizzy.  It's still under 
copyright even though singing the days of week to the 
tune has been around nearly as long as the sitcom.   If 
you need help learning the melody, check out youtube:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=OPzIbbvoiMA

Days of the Week  (snap, snap)

Calendar Songs
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